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Biofuels



Barriers to trade

� 1. Tariff barriers to access markets.

� 2. Internal subsidies. These subsidies depress international prices of the 
mentioned products and generate unfair competition in the markets.



� 3) Sanitary barriers

� 4) Deficient access to technology, whether it is for productive activities,

� transformation and trading or to comply with the standards demanded

� by trade partners.

� 5) Compliance with quality standards, makes it more difficult for countries 
to access some more dynamic and/or better paid markets.



� 6) The increasing concentration of agricultural markets: several studies

� have shown the increasing concentration that is occurring in international 
agricultural markets, in particular in the trade and processing phases of 
raw materials (agricultural industry), and the negative material effects 
caused thereby.



Our basic question: conformity assessment and the 

the biofuels practices 

� Does Brazilian biodiesel currently comply to EU 
standards, and if not, why not?

� How can Brazilian biodiesel comply to current and 
future EU standards?



Forecast biodiesel demand



Demand for biodiesel EU



The EU biofuels targets:

1. 5,75 % in 2010: Equal to 20 MTOE.
10% in 2020 > 40 MTOE

2. Imports of biofuels will be required in order to meet these
targets. The development of biofuels as a commodity
market is therefore necessary

3.The Netherlands could be an important importer of biofuels.

4.Brazil could be an important exporter of biodiesel (or vegetable oils)

In order for a real biofuels market to develop exporter and importer have to 
agree on technical standards and  sustainability 
standards



Sustainability criteria (NL): 9 principles



Roundtable on Sustainable Biofuels, 2007

11 principles:
1. Legality Respect all applicable laws of the country
2. Consultation: Transparent, consultative and participatory processes that 

involve all relevant stakeholders
3. Climate Change and Greenhouse Gases ;  Biofuels shall contribute to 

reducing GHG emissions as compared to fossil fuels. Including direct and
indirect GHG emissions  It shall also include GHG emissions resulting 
from land use changes as land is converted to biofuel crop production, or 
as other production is displaced

4. Human and labor rights Not violate human rights or labor rights, and 
ensure decent work and the well6being of workers

5. Socioeconomic development Not violate land or water rights, contribute 
to the social and economic development of local, rural and indigenous 
peoples and communities.

6. Food security Biofuel production shall not impair food security



7. Conservation: No direct or indirect endangerment of wildlife species or 
areas of high conservation value.

8. Soil Biofuel production shall not directly or indirectly degrade or damage 
soils.

9. Water Biofuel production shall not directly or indirectly contaminate or 
deplete water resources.

10. Air Biofuel production shall not directly or indirectly lead to air pollution.
11. Biotechnology If biotechnologies are used in biofuels production, they 

shall improve the social and/or environmental performance of biofuels, 
and always be consistent with national and international biosafety and 
transparency protocols





Embrapa project on sustainability





Indicators



Reporting



Implementation of sustainability criteria and WTO?

How do the criteria fit WTO/EU regulation?

GHG demands for biofuels appear to be in accordance

with WTO en EU trade regulations as long as criteria are

implemented in a non6discriminatory way

For other demands it may be more difficult to make

regulation and it may be left to society to deal with that…. 
(RSPO, etc)

Therefore it appears that GHG balance will be a “hard” demand 
while the other criteria will be “soft” ones



Direct GHG efficiency (in chain) will have to be calculated

(CO2 calculators developed now)

Minimal GHG efficiency will be required: 30% for transport fuel 
70% for heat and electricity OR reward for higher efficiency

Discussion on indirect GHG effects 6> caused by indirect

land use change

How to measure and how to implement?

For now the other criteria will “have to be reported on”



Brazil: Objectives AgroFenergy plan
To support the change in the energy matrix in order to

guarantee its sustainability.
To create the conditions necessary for increasing the

agroenergy sources' share in the energy matrix.
To create the conditions necessary for the development of the

country‘ hinterlands and regions through an expansion of energy
agriculture and by adding value to the production chain.

To create opportunities for increasing the number of jobs within
the scope of action of agribusiness.

To enable the broadening of income opportunities and its
equitable distribution among stakeholders.

To contribute to reducing greenhouse gas emissions.
To help reduce petroleum imports.
To increase biofuel exports.



First conclusion

� The world players are accepting the importance of 
sustainability criteria for production of raw materials 
for biofuels. The chellange is to harmonize 
standards, criteria and measurements for assessing 
the practices.



Technical quality criteria



Current biological diesel alternatives

� 1st generation (oils and fats): small part of crop is used

� IPPO (Pure Plant Oil)

� IFAME (Fatty Acid Methyl Ester) and some FAEE (Fatty Acid Ethyl 
Ester)

� ‘1.5th’generation (can use lower quality oils and fats): 
‘renewable diesel’

� I“HydroFtreatment”: production of paraffinsby hydrogenolysis

� I‘NExBTL’by NesteOil

� I‘HBio’by Petrobras

� IVery energy intensive: only feasible at large scale



Second generation’diesel alternatives

� Made from cheap, abundant, ‘nonFfood’biomass), e.g.:
� IFischerFTropschdiesel (paraffinsfrom CO/H2)

� IDimethylether(DME from CO/H2): CH3OCH3(kind of LPG for diesel 
engines)

� IHTUFdiesel (Hydro Thermal Upgrading, ‘BioFoil’)

� IPyrolysisFdiesel (hydrocarbons by anaerobic combustion)

� IButanol(by fermentation of carbohydrates)
� IRegarded as being potentially more sustainable

� IHigh feedstock flexibility

� IAlmost whole crop can be used, less land needed

� IHowever: FischerFTropschonly viable on a large scale (i.e. refinery)



Diesel substitution by biofuels FFoutlook



Conventional biodiesel productionEU: 



Biodiesel fuel quality

� Emission reduction and better fuel economy only possible 
with good quality fuels

� IFuel properties and quality determined by

� IFeedstock type, e.g. soybean versus rapeseed oil

� IAlcohol type, e.g. methanol versus ethanol

� IFeedstock purity, e.g. free fatty acid content (FFA%)

� IProduction process (degree of conversion, purification)

� IFuel additives

� IStoring and transportation conditions (air oxidation, hydrolysis)

ITrend: MultiFfeedstock biodiesel factories (also in EU) to reduce cost

IQuality control becomes even more important



Poor quality = big problems



The need for fuel quality standards



(Bio)diesel quality standards in EU



European feedstocks



(Bio)diesel quality standards in Brazil



EU 14214 versus Brazilian ANP 42/2004 





Why are EU and Brazilian standards different?



Brazilian feedstocks: EN 14214 compliance?



Brazilian biodiesel and the EU standard



Towards better standards



Global standards harmonization efforts



Future quality standards developments



Conclusions



� Obrigado


